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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

0|M Square, First Insertion, El; Subsequent
Insertions, 75 cent9, in Specie.

IN EQUITY.SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
Sx Parte, E. P. Smith, Jr.,

in r«

"The Solicitors of the Western Circuit."
Petition in Cause.

UNDER "A Bill to Perpetuate Testimony"
filed, for this district, by the Solicitor, as

authorised by a recent Act of the General Assembly,the Petitioner, E. P. Smith, Jr.,
. having mado application to produce evidence
B to peipetuate testimony of certain Sealed Xotet

Ii d n uM:iu nn.Ai.i,
oi^ucu uj M\» JLI. Qiuitii, ui-ucttauu, jiajwifiv iu

I the Pciioaer, wh.ch notes are represented to
I Lave been lost or destroyed.IOn motion of Sullivan & Winsmitli, Solic'rs.
I for Petitioner, it is order.-d that all personsI having like or opposite interests to the PetitiIoner, in the matter in question, do appear be
I fore the Commissioner within three months
I from this date, and claim the right to cross exIamine the evidence and produce evidence in
I reply, as the Commissioner will proceed, after

the expiration of said three months to take
the evidence of the Petitioner in acoordnncc
with the provisions of said Act of the General
Assembly.

T. 8TOBO FARROW,
Com'mrs. Office,1 c. e. s. d.

Aug. 24tb, I860. /
August 30 818m

Commissioner's >aic.
IK EQUITY.SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

Polly W. Hunter, Adtn'rx., and Jnue S. Hunter,va. Alice C. Hunter and others, minors.
Bill for Partition, Relief &o.

LTN pursuance of an order of the Court of
l I Equity, the following REAL ESTATE, will
B be sold at public sale at Spnrtaburg Court
B House, on SALESDAY in OCTOBER next.
B LOT NO. 8.Containing EIGHTY-NINE

B Acres mftye or lew, being part of land of P.
W 8. Hunter, deceased, situated in Spartanburg" District, on waters ofPaolett River, bounded
by lands of Capt. Wilkins, G. Cnnnon and
others. This tract is said to embrace some of
the best bottom land in the District.
TERMS OF SALE..So much of the purchasemoney as may he requited to pay } of

the costs oftheso proceedings to bo paid ca»h
on day of Hale, the remainder of the purchase
to be paid in one and two years with interest
from day of Sale. Purchaser will be required
to give bond with at least two approved sure
ftnu antl mnrlrrntro nf fit* nrnmisao in antttii-ti

(he purchase money.I T. STOBO FARROW, C. E. S. ft.
Com'rs Offices, Sepi 6, 1806. 82-4t

[ STATE OFSOIJTH CAROLINA,
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

Citation for Letters of Administration by
Jno. Earle Bomar, esq., Ordiuary.

In the Court of Ordinary.
"VTCTHEREAS JAMES IIENLEY has filed
vv his petition in uiy office praying that

Letters of Administration on all and singularthe goods and chattels, rights and creditsp* of SARAH HENLEY, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and creditors ot the
Eaid deceased, to be and appear at the Court
of Ordinary, for said District, to be held at
Spartanburg Court House, on Monday, the 17th
day of September next, to shew cause if any
exists, why said Letters should not be granted.Given under uij hand this 3d day ot
September, A. D., 1866.

JNO. EARLE BOMAR, O. S. ft.
Sept 6 82 i.'w

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

Citation for Letters of Administration by
i Jno. Earlc Bomar, Esq., Ordinary.

In the Court of Ordinary.
WHEREAS II. II. GRAMLING has filed

his petition in my office praying thnt
Letters of Administration, on all and singularthe goods and chattels, rights and credits ofISAAC HARDY, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish alland singular the kindred and creditors of thersaid ISAAC HARDY, deceased, to be and appearat the Court of Ordinary, for said District,to be held at Spartanburg Court House,

on Monday the 17th day of September, inst.,to shew cause if any exists, vhy said Lettersshould not be granted.
IQiten under my hand this 3d day of September,A. D., 18G0.

JNO. BARLB BOMAR, O. S. I).
Sept G 322w

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
Lawson T. Meadera, Applicant,

B.
William Menders and others.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that AmosL. Bearden, Polly Ann Uearden and Janearden, three of the Defendants reside withoutthis State, on motion of Farrow «fc'Duncan,Applicants Attorneys, it is ordered that theydo appear and object to the dirision or eale oftbo Heal Estate of George Meaders, deceased,l on or before the 14th day of NOVEMBER
mxt, or their ponsent to the same will be enteredof record.

A I#
' JIi°* EAW* AR' ° 8"

9

A RARE CHANCE 8

For an Enterprising Man. d
g

Tli©Shiver House, y
1*1

THAT old and -well established h "ir-c, is
now offered for BENT OR LE iSE :rom

one to three ye -rs.with or wilhou* F 1 lituro. *'

This house is centrally located n« .1 t he most b
business part of the city, within one nu ired tc
yards of the new Market building t;]Attached to the House are a Barber Shop, S)Bar-rooin and Livery Stables, anl every out-

'

building necessary to a complete Hotel. Every 11

facility necessary to go at once to work. To w
an ap[ roved applicant, terms will be made lib- rt
oral, and possession given at once or at anytime between now and the first of October. jFor any information, apply directly to tue
at the House, by letter or in person. 1

W. SHIVER. tl
Aug 30 313w p

Surveying and Engineering. 6(

THE undersigned offers his services to Rail- °'
road Companies to survey and locate W

Railroad routes ; to furnish Maps and Reports, mSpecifications, Estimates and Flans of Super- :.
structure. He will measure and report iu de- ^
tail contract work und heavy Graduation. He u
will execute Topographical Drawings and lay g1
off the Drainage of Inland Swamps and bottom ti
lands for farmers. tlParticular attention will bo given to any rjbusiness entrusted to him by Engineers and ^officers of Railroad Companies and others inIcrested iu Bridge building, and especially to C£
Fanners who desire to reclaim their swamp fu
lands or to establish their boundary lines of »i
old surreys. n|lie will also superintend personally the con- .

ntruction and building or Railroad bridges, or
any other Bridges that require the services of Cl
an Engineer to plan and construct. Parties ll(
having business or desiring information will piaddress the undersigned at Campobcll i, SpartauburgDistrict, S. 0.

JXO. BANK8T0N DAVIS, ,Civil Engineer, Surveyor aud Draftsman. h<
Aug 9 28tf hi
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. I11

itWilliutn Dennett, Applicant, ^
John E. Ca-ey, wiTe Mary, and others, Defs.
Petitiou for sale of Real Estate of James Ben- 1,1

uctt, deceased. U

IT appearing to my sal sfaction that John E i'
Casey, and wife .Mary, Manscl Moore, and \v

wife Sarah, defendants in this case, reside C(without this .State ; it is therefore ordered that
i Ijoy d / anpear aud object to the division or
amcot i.:.. dual Estate of J nines Ueunttit, do lu
cer. uu, vo or before the 21st day of ScptctnIter next, or their consent to Lite same will be to
entered of record. inGiven uuder my hand this 18th day of June,
A. 1)., 1800.

JXO. EARLE BOMAR, o. f>. n. 90
June 21 213m ta

tl
IN EQUITY.Spartanburg District, at

James Il&nna. et al., vs. James C. Ilnnna, ''
Adinistrator, et al. C2

Lill for Partition. Relief, <S:c. ru
Vl

IT nppenring to the satisfaction of this Court, fthat Isaac 8. Ilnnna and William llanna.
two of the defendants in t liis case, reside from "

and without the limits of this State, on motion
of Farrow, Complainant's solicitor. It is order cied that the said dofendants do appear, answer,
plead or demur to this Bill ofComplaint within .

TiiUEE MONTHS frointhis date, or judgment '.
will bo taken pro eon/rssn as to them.

tjomin'r Office. 1 T. STOBO FARROW, es
July 20, 1866. j c. v.. s. t>. d<July 26.26.3mHC
DRESS MAKING. Vi

rpillE undersigned proposes to execute allI .f VIAVTI1A VI i nwn . ni
m ~-j ..... «. i vn-.nni\i.iu HI Sliort

not ice, ami (or reasonable prices. Dresses of w
ihe finest texture, as well as those of coarsirst to
fabric received. In fact eve y kin.l of sewing jntaken, with the hope that entire satisfaction ...will be given. My friends will please call and
give me a trial. 111

OaTResidence at Mrs. Dr. Vernon's.-^3# to
MARY S. COUNCIL. S<

Aug 16 20 'f ct

Nolo Trader.
FT1IIE undersigned, the wife of JOHN BLAY ''

|_ LOlK, by occupation a farmer, residing I U"
in Spartanburg District, South Carolina, six w
miles North of the town of Spartanburg, tlihereby gives notice to the public of her inten- jjlion to excrciso and claim the rights and im .

munities of a solo-Trader, (or free Freedealcr) *

or. an<l after the expiration of one month from »'
this date. hi

MARY ANN BI.AY LOCK. c.Aug 10 29 4tm

Notico 1 o Debtors. jjPERSONS indebu e estate of ItlCHARDB. SMITH, reby requested to
meet me at the Court IK on Sali^days in *
September and October loi the pur; oso of tna- ri
king soltlcuient. AH who fail to make settle- tl
ment with nte by Salesday in October next, ],.will find their notes in the bauds of nn Attorneyfor collection. Give attention to this aud "!
save cost. 8. F. SMITH,

/\ug a-Jtt-til Administrator. Ill
a ^Notice to Creditors and Debtors.

ALL persons having claims against the Eatulcof A. WINOO deceased, will present
them without delay, proven according to law
to JOHN II. EV1NS, Attorney at Law, or to 'T
the undersigned; and all persons indebted to tilsaid Estato will mako payment to the above j(,named Attorney, or to

MRS. K. C. WINGO, Executrix.
June 14 208mo

j NOTICE g,IS hereby given that application will ho made cc
at the next sitting ot the Legislature for m.]a renewal of the aet of incorporation of theNaxareth Presbyterian Church, SpartanburgDistrict. pcB«pt 6 828m wi

m

0

peecb of Gen Wade Hampton- 1
Brother Soldiers of Anderson: I u

ccoi myself fortunate that accident has r
iven me the pleasure of meeting up with t
uu to-day, and in participating in the jludable objects contemplated by your h
iccting ; and that pleasure is greatly en- v
anccd by seeing around me many oi the
ravo men whom it was my good lortuno
> command during the war. These mounlinregions gave to the armies of the South ?

>tno ot our best soldiers, and it is due to r

icui that I should declare, what I do here 1
ith inlinitc gratification, that I had in my 1
inks none better, braver or more devoted t
lun the men of this and the adjoining jistricts. In your presence I desire to 1
mder to them xny heartfelt thanks for a
leir conduct as soldiers. They have the r
roud consciousness of having pcrlbitned c
lelr duty to the State, and this will be u
)inc couipeusatiou to them for the result ]
the war. . ml brother soldiers, whilst j

e acquiesce in the results oi this war, let f
s not admit that the cjusc of it was un- c
istifiablc or wrong. I accapt the ti rms f
pun which we laid down our arms, in r
ood faith, and it is our duty to observe r
icso terms faithfully; but whilst I do 0
lis, I shall never ss»y that wc had not (]
ght on our* side.I shall never hold my '|
tatc as guilty or her sons as traitors. The L
iuse is not to bo judged by suciqjis or t
ilure. Success does uot inevitably make <.

ght or truth or justice, nor does failure c
ways imply evil, wrong or falsehood. If c
ic justice ol a cause always insured sue

ss,l'olaud, Hungary and Ireland would t
>i now groan under tlio heel of an op- ]w
ressor, nor would the South be reduced to
io baa couuiiion ui wtiiulistic tinds iierscll
day. l>ut sad us is the condition oi our ^

. loved land, we must not forsake it. Micasneed of »!! her sous. You know that 1

years that are just passed, you regarded I
as yeur highest duty to stand by your t
dors. So now it is your uuty to stand by t
lur State. JJcr colors are nailed to the
ast, and let us stand or lull with her.
ivo her all the aid you can, and ^
she sinks, at least let us go down >1

it It her. For these reaacus, I have dis- s

niraged aniigiution. I believe it is ou> t
ighost duty to assist in the re-establish- c
cut of law, order, 'j/vuce , udp tin e
idows and orpbuns made by the war, and t
endeavor to raise our prostrate and bleed
ig country. We may not be able to do b
uch towards alleviating the suffering and i:
irrows tf our people, but we at least can d
ke our share of them, and thus lighten t
le general burden by distributing it >1
nongst us all. To the accomplishment ol \
tcse objee's.the highest that patriotism c
in inspire.I invoke your earnest eo ope- v
it ion. It will require all your energy, all d
lur strength, alt your endurance, to ic f
ore hope to our people or vitality to our ii
tutc. i
We can expect nothing from the Gov- c
ntnent of the United Mates, whatever
iriy may he in power. The Convention
Pliiladelnhia.whnr« th« Wn-th 1

lc Soath, burying ihe past, \w,v to re rlatdish liberty, equality. liatornity.lias
vjelared the plutforin upon which the eonrvativespropose to enter the ue:ti Can c

iss. In the declaration ot principals, c
hich compose that platform, 1 see it an. C
lunced that the hrarc soldiers and sailors tl
ho suppressed the rebellion arc entitled ]<
the thanks oi the nation ; that the debt i

icurrcd in that holy crusade is to he sa- c
ed, and that all Confederate debts -re o
ill and void. Wo pe.isio.i the men who s
rged our fetters; but the soldiers of the n
>uth.men with empty sleeves or on f
utehes, such as are seen around me now g
-arc to be branded as outlaws, rebels and h
aitors. No fostering hand ol a p denial o
uvernment soothes or cares lor their v
idows and orphans. The cuuntry and a
ic government lor which they lought, r
kc their hopes, arc dead, and they are <
irown on the cold charity ot the world n
: is our duty to open our hearts and our h
inds to our brave disabled soldiers, and ii
ire for the families of tlios » who fell in n
ir defence. Whatever may have been ii
lc result of the cause in which tliey .ell, |,
member that they died for us, fighting, n
they honestly believed, to make us free, e
hoy offered up their lives a willing sac- 1
fice for their country, and shame upon c
10 man who would not help those who
ivu lost their all in our behalf. 1 shall
jver turn my back upon any bravo sol ,1
cr who stood by his banner to the hist. v
lough that glorious banner may be forever ctried.though now .

"There's not a man to wavo it, tAnd there's not a soul to save if, ](And there's not one left to lave it
In the blood which heroes gavo it."

"is true that we have but little left to us ; J"tat we arc impoverished ; but wo can at |ast share our pittance with thoso who'
i.ii 8ive lost all.

To record the namc9 of those who fought
r us; to pcrpctuato the history of tho ^
dlant troops given by our Stato to the
itumon cause; to extend aid to thoso h
ho are disabled, and to thoso whoso pro- c

ctors fell in tho war, aro the noble pur>sc8of your proposed Association. 1 ^ieb you God-speed in Ibis good work, j

congratulate myself that I have heen pei"oittcd to participate in these holy objects,
ind I pray that God may bless them to
he lullost extent of your wishes. I than!;
ou, gentlemen, for the courtesy you
inve extended to me, and for the kindness
nth which you have received uie.

Life in Texas..A correspondent
rrltes: Almost every uian you meet cariesa huge revolver in his belt and proba
ily has a bowie knife under his vest. Tlicy
augh at the little revolvers common at
he >T rth; call tlicm pop-guns, and rosicctnothing but a navy six shooter or a
3allard rifle. Look round in any bar-room,,nd you will see marks of Derringer and
evolver bullets all around the walls. In
very altercation the rule is to shoot first
nd argue afterwards. At Richmond, a
ittle towu not far from here, I was waitngat the depot the other day, and it hapicncdthat a light took place in a bar room
ppoaite. The scuffle had lasted about
iltcen seconds, when a brawny Texan near
no who at first had maninife.sted an inclilationto cross over and see the fun, turned
m his heels with a countenance of deeplisgust, exclaiming : " They're Irish.
They're not Americans, or there'd have
icen a shot fired now." Inquiry showed
hut he was right, and this little incidence
jave luc a curious glimpse into the customs
if the country. Human life is of less aoounthere than horse flesh There has
toon nobody hung for murder in Texas in
he Inst ten years, but a great many Lave
icen hung lor horse stealing.
The Xew York Daily Xews tells the

bllowing dog and Davis story: Afkerthe
ncarccration of Daris ;rs

ortr-ss Monroe, an old dog uppeared to
mdcrstnnd that the prisoner was some noedindividual, and when .Davis was allowdto take exercise out-of door?, the old
lou's ejus glistened and his caudal nppenlagctwirled in the air, giving undoubted
igns ot gladness. rl his d.'g tallowed the
outsteps ot "J. D.'' on all his pedestrianxcureions, and wht n he returned to the
aseiii.tie would quietly lie ctawu, and paionrI3 await th<» appearance of the distin;uishedprisoner, ilucuntly the dog has
teen expel'ed from that locality. Rccogdzing the fidelity of the old dog, and
loubtlcss commiserating the forlorn condiionof this Jaithful attendant, the ex Prsi
lent has sent liiui to a friend in Norfolk,fa., with the request that the dog betaken
are of during his lifetime. 'J'his trust
vill be sacredly fulfilled, and before manylays, for his fidelity to Mr. Davis, the
aithful dog will have placed upon his
icek a splendid collar, upun which will be
ascribed the name which his present ownrintends giving hitn.JcGcrson Davis.
Scenes in Bohemia..Accounts from

>ohcinia describe as one ofthe most heartendingsights ii:;n inable ; the crowds of
.omen, both of the highest and lowest
larscs, who having rushed to the cocncsof
arnugo treui all parts ot North and South
leruiany, arc seen wandering over the bat-
ie ueias, inrougn lazarets and hospitals, I
joking fbr their fathers, husbands, broilersmid lovers. The terrible erics that
very now and rhon strike tho ear when
ne of these heartbroken creatures h.19
uddcnly discovered her dearest frieud
mong a heap of slain or dying 011 tho tullefioid, or among the thousands of the
ick, are said to shake even those most
ardened against all forms and expressionsf human mi-cry. It is ehielly in Turnau,
there the thousands ofwounded of Sadow,
t present arc housed, and tendt d by the
lu.mrous Sisters of Mercy and Knights of
it. John of Jerusalem, where these scenes
mostly occur. Many of the poor ladies
iavc to return to their homes without findngthose they sought, and tho ordinary
leans ol communication being very much
ntcrruptcJ, they often think themselves
joky if they obtain a small seat on an am
luuition wagon, or a vehicle filled with
onvalcscent soldiers rej lining their corps,
iut 1 hey arc everywhere treated kindly and
ourtcously.
A Qua kkr Woman's Sehmon..Mylear friends, there are three, things ttint I

cry much wonder at. The first i*< that
.1..1.1 i.~ . r-.i » .

iruit u diiuuih l»«j ho IOOli.>ll as CO lltroW

ip stones, clubs and brickbats into fruit
recs to knock down fruit, if they would
at it alone it would tall itself. The see>ndis, that men should be so foolish as to
;n to war and kill each other. If let alone
hey would die thein-elvos. Thcthirdand
tst tiling I wonder at is, that young men
liould bo so unwise an to go after young
roineu If tlicy would stop at home tbc
oung women would cotne nftor them.
Numbers ot Moroion emigrants, en route for

litli Lake, died at St. Joseph, Missouri, of
holera.

« ««» .

The cotton reports from Georgia. Honda,
ilubama and Mississippi ere very disconragog-

Pretty and Cablbibtio..Doe* It
seem all but incredible to you that intelligenceshould travel for two thousand milee,
along those slender oopper wires, far down
in ail but fathomless Atlantic, never beforepenetrated by aught pertaining to hoinauitv,save when some foundering vessel
has plunged with her hapless company to
tho eternal silence and darkness of the
abyss ?

Does it seem, I say, all but a miracle of
art, that the thought of living men.the
thoughts that we think up here on the
earth's surface, io the ohecrful light of
day.about the markets, and the exchanges,and the seasons, and the elections, and
the treaties, and the ware, and all thefbod
nothings of daily life, should elothe themselveswith elementary sparks, and shoot
with fiery speed, in a moment, in tha
twinkling of an eye, from hemisphere to
hemisphere, far down among the anoouth
monsters that wallow in tho nether seas,along the wreck paved floor, through tha
oozy dungeons of tho rayless deep.thatthe latest intelligence of the crops, whose
dancing tassels will, in a few months, ba
coquetting with the West winds on those
boundless prairies, should go flashing alongtho slimy decks of old sunken galleons,which have been rotten forages; that messautsot friendship and love, from warm,
living bosoms, should born over the oold

freen bones of men and womeOt whoso
earts, onoc as warm as ours, burst as the

eternal gulfs cloaed and roared over them
centuries ago.

Unstamped Instruments..The followingin "The amended Act to provide
Internal Revenue," &o., in regard to unstampedinstruments, will b« of interest to
manv of nnr rMilnn

/ .

''Provided, thnt in all cases where (he
party has not affixed the stamp repairedby law upon any instrument made, signed,
or issued, at a time when, and at a plaoe
where no collection district was established,it shall be lawful for him or them, or
any party having an interest therein, to
affix the proper stamp thereto, or if the
original bo lost, to a copy thereof; and the
instrument or copy to which the proper
stamp has b"«u thus affixed prior to the
first day of January, one thousand eighthundred and sixty-seven, and the record
thereof, shall be as valid to all intents and
purposes as if stau ped by the collector in
manner hereinbefore provided. Bat no
right acquired in good faith before the stampingof such instrument or copy thereof,and the recording thereof', as herein provided,if such record bo required by law,shall in any manner be affected by such
stamping as aforesaid."

The Jews.
A religious journal gives a remarkable

account illustrating the credulity of the
Jews in Russia and Poland in respeet to
their expected Messiah. In Sada Gods,
a solitary dirty Jowisli town iu a desolate
region of tho Buscovine, there residue a
family from which the Messiah is expeetod
to come according to tho belief of tvrothirdsof the Jews residing in tho Slavon-
io countries. The present patriarch of the
family is represented as an old idiot, who
is reduced to the lowest state of stupidity,and who has amassed millions by means
of his superstitious act. Tho Jews considerit a sacred duty to visit tho chief
of their Messianic family at least once in
their Hie, each one taking a tributarygift, never less than a pound steiling.
Every possible kind of magnificence and
luxury is stored up in the chambers of
his palace, and the elegant mansions of
his daughters and sons-in law, who arc selectedfrom tho richest of tho rich Tho
palace contains a silver-room, with all conceivablea: tides of plato, reckoned to bo
worth several hundreds of thousands of.
rubles. The most magnificent Turkish,
carpets and the heaviest damask curtains
arc piled in tho sitting-rooms, all the VOtirt
offerings of the deluded Jews.

Encouraging. *

One of the most astonishing features
of the election yesterday, was the fuctthat
every ward in the city gave a majority fertileDemocratic candidates. Never in the
history of Louisville, and seldom in the
history of any other city, has such an
event occurred. It is tho highest evidence
of the popularity of our nomineo and of
the confidence of tho people in the partywhich plnccd him on the traok. There
are twelve wards in tho city, somo of
which the lladicala considered as aura for
their ticket as tho rising of the ran, btuh
the great ground swell of popular entha-
sia.Mu rolled over them and carried Duvall
and Hardin on its topmost wave. Louiavillehas shaken the dust of radicalism
from hor feet, not only in the aggregate,
but in detail. She stands forth, puro and
spotless, as a virgin arrayed for tho altar,
an object of enthusiasm for her friends
and of wonder for her enemies.

LouittilU Courier, Aug. ItA.
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